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Apartment 540 First Avcnue, New York, NY (thc Huilding), which is owned and or rnanaged by 

the dcfcndants. Plaintiff moves, by order to show cause, pursuant to CPLR 630 1 ,  for a 

preliminary injunction ensjoining dcfcndants from renting apartnicnt iinmber 536 at the Building 

(motion scq. no. 001). Ilcfendants cross-Inovc, pursuant to C:PI,II 321 1 (a) (7), to dismiss the 

complaint. PlaintilF scparately moves, pursuant to CPLR 32 1 5, for a default judgment asserting 

defendants’ failure to timely scrve answering papers (motion seq. no. 002).’ 

Plainti~~conimenced this action by order to show cause which this court signed on 

Januaiy 7, 20 10, and madc rcturnablc on Februaiy 2, 201 0. At that timc, tlie court issued an 

tcriiporary rcstrairiing order (“TRO”) enjoining deLendants liom renting apartnicnt 536. By 

intcrirn ordcr dated 1;cbruary 9, 2010, thc coiirt vacated the TRO aiid directcd defendanls to serve 

answering papers so as to be rcceived by plaintiff on January 2 I ,  201 0, and required that any 

reply be served so as to be received by Fcbruary 1,2010. TJpon dekndants’ request thc niotio~i 

was adjourncd to Fcbruary 9, 2010 and dcfendants were givcn until Februaiy 5 ,  2010 to scrve the 

‘Motion scquencc iiuinbers 00 1 and 002 are consolidated for disposition. 
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cross mot io ti .  

T’laintin‘s motion for n dcfault judgment is based on his position that def‘endants did not 

comply with the coui-t’s direction in the order to show cause that its answering papers be served 

by January 21, 2010, and iiiade misrepresentations to the court attorney during a telephone 

confercncc i n  wliicli dcfendants sought to extend their tinic to respond to the ordcr to show cause 

to February 5 ,  20 10. At oral argument, plainlill‘adniitted he received the cross iiiotioii 

responding to [he ordcr to show cause and, in fact, plaintiff submitted opposition to the cross 

motion (labelcd a Vcrified Reply). 

T’laintift-s allegations regarding niisrcprcseiitations to my court attorney are unsupported 

and, in any cvciit, plaintifYaadrnils IIC was served the cross motion. T11c court finds thc cross 

motion was timely and propcr. Accordingly the court denies plaintif‘l’s motion fbr a del’wlt 

judgment, and [he rcmaiiidcr of this decision wil I addressed the motion [or a preliminary 

in-junction and h e  cross motion to dismiss. 

Plaintif1 alleges that he has lived in thc 13uilding since December 1, 2004 and was thc 

first occupant of Apartment No. 540. Ilc currently pays a “markct rate” iiioiithly rental of 

$2,054.00. The building is known as The Aspcn. Defendant 100 Street Tri Venture T,TX (‘I ri 

Venture) is the owner and landlord u l  The Aspcn. Def‘eiidant Allstatc Realty Associates 

(Allstatc) is an entity iiivolvcd in the managemcnt of The Aspen. 

The Aspen was a City-owned building which was dccdcd to Tri Venture, as sponsor, on 

November 4, 2002, for purposes of rchabilitation (c‘oppc AK,  Ex. A). Thcrcaftcr, oii November 

1 3, 2003, Tri Venture signed a Ikgulatory Agreement with the HDC (the Ikgulatoiy Agreement) 

providing for various restrictions on Tri Venturc’s use of the apartmcnts, or units, in exchange 
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for over $46 millioii in financing from the New York City 1Tousing Development Corporation 

(14 D C) . 

Thc Aspen is regulated under a “50-30-20” program rcgulated by HDC. 111 parlicular, 

uiidcr thc terms 0 1  the Regulatory Agreement, The Aspcn rcnts approxiiiiatcly half oi‘ its 232 

apartiiicnts at market rate, 30% arc designated middle iiicomc apartments also know as “New 

HOP Apartrncnts,” and the remaining 20% arc dcsignated as low income building. The 

agreement was madc in connection with the Ncw 1 lousing Opportunities Program, known as thc 

New HOP program, which is sponsored by HDC. Thc Ncw HOP program combines a first 

mortgage, fiindcd through proceeds lirom the sale of variable or fixed rate taxablc bonds, with a 

second morlgage, provided through 1 1iX corporale reserves, to fitiancc multi-family rental 

housing ai‘i‘ordable to moderatc and iiiiddlc income f indies .  The I-lI3C mandales that all units in 

a NEW HOP development must be affordable to middle-income households earning up to 130% 

of the New York City median income. It further mandates that tenants may pay up to 35% or 

tlicir income toward nct rents and sets maximum rent limits. 

Undcr tlic t e r m  of the Regulatory Agreement, [or the first 15 ycars of occup;-1iicy, called 

the “Occupancy Restriction Period,” Tri Venture must rent at least 46 units, or 20% of the total 

units in the projecl, to low income tenants (Coppc Aff,, Ex. H 7 4.2). Specifically, the 

Kcgulatoiy Agrcciiiciit provides, as follows: 

4.2 (a) During the Occupancy Restriction Period, not less 
h r n  i‘orly-six (46) units, being twenty percent (20%) of all units in 
thc Project (ciclusive of the Superintendent Unit) shall be Low 
Income Units, and provided further that not lcss than cight (8) 
units, bcing at least fifteen percent ( 1  5%) or greater o r  such Low 
Income Units shall be rented or reserved [or rental to tenants who 
prior to initial occupancy qualify as 40% I ,ow Incorne Tenants 
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(id) (italics added). 

Low income tenants are defined as individuals or farnilics’with income below 5 0 %  ol‘thc 

area median income, as defined by the Unitcd States Department ol‘Housing and llrban 

13evelopnicnt (HUD). For 2010, Ncw York’s area iiicdian income, as defined by I IUD, is 

$62,300 per annum. Thus, at least 20% of the units iiiust be rented lo individuals or families 

with iricomcs not  exceeding $3 1,150 pcr annum. “40% 1,ow Iricoinc Tenants” are defined as 

tenants whose annual income does not excecd 40%) o f  the area median gross income and 

thereaftcr during such tcnant’s tenancy does not cxceed 170% of40% of’thc area’s niedian gross 

income. 

The Iicgiilatory Agrccment further provides that “[d]uring the Occupancy Restriction 

Period no/ less tlzcm sixty-four (64) units (cxclusivc of the Superintendent IJnit) shall be New 

HOP Units (id). IJiider thc Regulatory Agreement a “New HOP Tcnant” “shall mean thc 

individual(s) who cxecutc(s) the lcase for a unit and wliosc Annual Incomc . . . does not exceed 

the lesser of (I) two hundred Gfty percent (250%1) ol‘thc Area Median Gross Income, or seven 

times the annual rent of such unit .  . .” (id, 5 1). Since the area inediaii incornc for New York 

County is currcntly $62,300.00, the maximum income level for a Ncw HOP Tenant is: 

$62,300.00 x 250%)’ 01 $155,750.00. 

Undcr the Regulatory Agreerncnt, ;I “Ncw HOP LJnit” is d e h c d  as “any unit that is 

occupied by a lenant who qualified under this Agrecment as a New IIOP l’cnant prior to initial 

occupancy oKsuch tenant’s unit” (id.). T ~ w ,  a Ncw HOP unit is any unit that is occupied by a 

tenant who qualifkd under the Regulatory Agrccment as a Ncw HOP ‘I’enant when he or she 
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moved in. By contrast, under thc licgulatoty Agreement, a “Market-Rate Unit” is “any unit lhat 

is not (higinally Designated [a] 1,ow Income LJnit, a New HOP Unit or a Superintendent IJnit” 

(id), 

111 addition to the terms of the Regulatory Agreemenl, lhe Aspen riiust comply with dl 

I II1C“s rules and policies (Loftman Aff,, 7 4). Moreover, HDC allows the Aspcn to establish 

certain policies of its own in renting the subsidized apartments which must be applied with strict 

uniformity (u). At the Aspen these policies includc setting a minimum ol‘ $55,000 annual 

income for New Hop tenants and in selecting subsidizcd tenants not to rent to those with 

outstanding civil judgments, prior criminal convictions, or iiiultiple delinquent accounts. (Ma, 11 5 ;  

Quinlivan A K ,  7 6). 

Plaintiff allcgus that he took occupancy of his apartment on Deccrnbcr 1, 2004, at a 

nionthly rental ratc of $1,854.00. At thc time he took occupancy, plaintiff was not aware that the 

Building participated in the New HOP program and was subject to regulation undcr I IPD, and 

took a market rate apartment. 011 his lirst lease rencwal, his rent wits raised to $1,929.00. I n  

December 2009, his rent was raised to $2,054.00. 

In November 2005, Plaintiff wrote to the mariagenicnt of ‘[’he Aspen informing thcin that, 

due to health issues, his income now consisted solcly of govcrninent benefits in thc amount of 

$34,164.00, and that he wished to be considered for a moderate or low-income rental rate (id, 

Ex. E). 

The Aspen did not rcspond to the November 2005 letter, and on September 22, 2009, 

Plaintiff wrote a second lcttcr to Allstatc Kcalty requesting that he be considercd for a nioderale 

or low-income rental ratc (id, Ex. F). 
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In response, by lelter datcd Septcrnber 2009, Brian I,olIrnen, the Property Managcr of The 

Aspen wrotc to Plaintiff, in part, as follows: 

I am rcsponding to your lctter dated 09/22/2009 requesting that wc 
reduce your monthly rcnt on the apartment that you arc currently 
occupying. 1 am sorry to inform you that thc programs we 
participated in hcre at ’I’he Aspen New York do not allow us to 
take a [sic I market rate units arid then convert them to iiiiddle or 
low incoiiie unils. When the building was built certain apartriicnt 
[sic1 were designated, and registered in the appropriate programs 
by DHPD. 

You do not qualify for any of thc programs hcre at l‘he Aspen Ncw 
York. As per your disclosure you make well ovcr the maxirnum 
amount allowcd lilt- the low incomc apartments and not enough for 
the middle income apartnieiits 

(c‘oppc Aff., Ex, C;). 

Several more correspoiiderice ensued. At one point, Thc Aspcn invited plaintiff to conic 

into thc managemcnt’s on-site office, with documentation of his income and payment for a credit 

check, so that PlaintiFf could properly apply to traiisfcr to anotlier “low iiicom~’’ unit. Plaintiff 

cventually did pay for a crcdit rcport and criminal background chcck. ’I’he credit report and 

criminal background check iiidicated several unsatisfied civil judgments arid at least one criminal 

conviction Ibr thc ofiinse of Criminal Possession of a Forged Instrument in thc Second Degree. 

On Deccmber 1, 2009, The Aspcii denied Plaintifl’s application for a low-incomc unit. 

Plaintiff comnicnccd thc within action in January 201 0. In his complaint, Plaintiff alleges 

causes oi‘ action for fraud (first causc of action), unjust cnrichrnerit (second cause of action), 

discrimination (third cause of action), constructive fraud (Fourth cause of action), retit gouging 

(fifth C ~ L I S C  of action), violatioil of the Fair Credit Reporting Act and defamation (sixth cause of 

action), breach of fiduciary duty (seventh cause of action), intentional iiilliction of emotional 
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distrcss (eighth cause of action) and conspiracy (ninth cause of action). 

It is well settled lhat on a motion to dismiss the court must “acccpt the facts as alleged in 

thc complaint as truc, accord plaintiffs the benefit olevery possible favorablc infcreiicc, aiid 

determine only whether the facts as alleged fit within any cognizable legal thcory” (Leon v 

Mwtinez, 84 NY2d 83, 87-88 [l9941; SCL‘ also Peoplc v Cloventry First /,lL’, 13 NY3d 108, 115 

[2009]; .JFK Holdiqy Co., L L C  v City O ~ N C W  Yor-k, 68 AD3d 477, 477 [ I  Lkpt ZOOS]). 

As to Plaintiffs first cause of‘ action lor fraud, defendants correctly assert thal, having 

f i l ed  to specifically sct forth tlic material misrepresentation relied upon, Plaintif1 has failed to 

comply with the pleading rcquireiiienls of CPLR 301 h (b). Further, assuming thal Plaintiffs 

complaint is, as alleged in his aflidavit, that dcfcndaiits rnisreprescnted to him that the miiiiinum 

income level for a moderatc-ratc apartment was $55,000., when, according to Plaintiff, it is thc 

iiiaximurii income Icvcl, Plaintiff is mistaken. ‘I’hc I J13C rcquircs that tenants pay nu more than a 

certain percenlage of thcir income as rent, and the minimum lcvcl of income for a middle-income 

apartment at the Aspen is $55,000. 

Plaintiff-s sccond cause of action is for uiijust enrichment, and while less than artfully 

writtcn, this cause of action appears to be a claim to recover overpayments in Plaintiffs rent 

from thc inception ol‘ his tenancy. Here, at the time plaintiff applied for an apartment in 2004, 

plaintiff did no1 seek a New I1OP apartment as hc did know the Building was participating in the 

New HOP program. When he applied for the apartment lie represenled that his annual income 

was approxiniatcly $95,000 (Coppe Aff, 7 8). Derendants annex to nioving papers, a letter, dated 

November 2004, seiil to defmdants on Plainlilf’s behalf, which apparently included PlaintiWs 

Iedernl illcome tax returns for 2003 and 2004. ‘I’hese returns reflected an income of $95,121 in 
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2003 and $93,826 in 2004l (Coppc All:, Ex D). Ilowcver, even assuming C I I ; ~ U L ‘ I ~ O ,  that 

plaintiff qualified based on his income for ;i New HOP apartment at the lime he applied for an 

apartment, hc is not entitled to recover Ior unjust cnrichment. 

To prevail on 3 claim of unjust enrichment, the plaintill‘rnust establish that (1) the other 

party was enriched, (2) at that party’s cxpcnse, and (3) that it is against good conscience and 

equity to permit thc other party to keep what is sought to be recovered (C’rzrz v McAnency, 3 1 

AD3d 54, 59 [2d Dcpt 20061). “‘[T]he csscntial inquiry in any action lor un.just enrichment or  

restitution is whether it is against equity and good conscience to perniit the defendant to retain 

what is sought to be recovered”’ (Mmdarin Tradin‘y Lid. v. Wildenstein, 65 AD3d 440, 453 [ 1’‘ 

Dept 20091, quoting PurLrmozint I+’iltn Distrib. C’orp. v Slate qf’New York, 30 NY2d 41 5 ,  421, 

rearg d d e d  3 1 NY2d 709 [ 19721, cert dcnied 414 US 829 [ 19731). 

As a preliminary matter, as plairitilf was a market ratc tenant, hc did not seek to be part o r  

the HPD approval process. In addition, although plaintill’s inconic level may have qualilied him 

lor a New 1 IOP apartment, his criminal record and crcdit history would have precludcd him lrorn 

obtaining such an apartment. Moreover, since the rents at tifty percent of thc apartments arc at 

market rate, and there is no rcquircrnent thal all apartments occupicd by an individual qualilyiiig 

2According to HlJD statistics, which, as noted, set the basis for determining income 
eligibility lor New HOP tenants, in 2003, the rncdian gross income for New York County was 
$5 1,900.00 and in 2004 tlic median gross income for New York County was $54,400.00. 
Accordingly, to qualily as a New HOP Tcnant in 2003, an individua1 or family incoine could be 
no greater than $5  1,900.00 x 250?4, or, $129,750.00. In 2004, a tcnant’s inconic could be no 
greater than $54,400.00 x 350%, or $136,000.00. Plaintiff’s income at the tiiiic he moved in was 
below the rnaximum level for both 2003 and 2004. Moreover, pursuant to the Regulatory 
Agreement, a Ncw I i O P  ‘I’enant is an individual who executes the Icase Kor a unit  and whose 
annual income does not exceed the specified Icvcl. A “Ncw HOP Unit” is merely one occupied 
by a New 1101’ ‘l’enant. 
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lor tlic income reyuircnicnts be designated a Ncw HOP Unit, it cannot bc said that defendants 

have been unjust enrichcd, particularly as there is no dispute that plaintiff-occupied a rnarkct rent 

apartment in exchange ibr his payments of rent. llndcr the circurnstances, Plaintiff has not 

suffkiently statcd a claim lor uri-just enrichment. 

As to tlic third cause of  action for discrimiliation, Plaintiff claims that, under the 

Regulatory Agrcernent, he is a member of a “protected class,” consisting of-seniors and thc 

disabled, and that “[defendantsJ have a n  affirmative duty to activcly insure affordable liousiiig for 

these protcctcd classes of persons’’ (Complaint, 7 32). The Regulatory hgreemcnt does not 

require that ‘The Aspen reduce rent for scniors or the disabled. It requires only that the 

management makc 5 %  ofthe aggregate total of low-income units and New HOP units available 

for disabled pcrsons. Plaintiff does not allege that thc management of l‘hc Aspen has failed to do 

so. In addition, to state a claim undcr a housing discrimination statute, plaintiff must 

dcmonstrate hc is “olhenvisc qualified” to rent or purchase the housing at issue (see e.g., Soufes 

v. U.,7. Dep’t ofIIou.ring und IJrhan Development, 967 F2d 817, 822 [2d Cir. 20091). Here, as 

plaintiff does not qualify lor a subsidized apartment bascd on his credit history, criminal record 

and income levcl, he cannot state a claim for discrimination. 

As to thosc causes of action for constructivc fraud and brcach of fiduciary duty (the fburth 

and seventh causes of action, respcctively), Plaintill allegcs that the defcndants owe thcir tcnants 

a fiduciary duty, and that “by dcceptive rnatcrial reprcsciitations of past and existing facts or 

remaining silent whcn it was their positivc duty to speak . . . defcndants havc injured plaintiff 

financially, his standing in tlie cominutiity, and otherwise” (Complaint, 11 34). 111 ordcr to state a 

claim for brcach of fiduciary duty, a plaintiff must allege: “ ( I  ) tlie existencc o f a  fiduciary 
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relationship, (2) misconduct by thc delendant and (3 j da~nages” (Rut v Young Adzzlll Inst. Inc., 74 

AD3d 776 [2d Dept 201 03). “A fiduciary relationship ‘exists between two persons when one of 

them is under a duty to act for or to give advice lor the bencfit of another upon matters within thc 

scope of the relation”’ (People v Covcn/ry Firxt LLC, 13 NY3d at I 15, quoting EBC‘ I ,  Inc. v 

Goldmun, Smhs  & Co., 5 NY3d 1 1,  19 [ZOOS], quoting Restatement [Second] of Torts 8 874, 

Comment a). PlnintifT has not sct forth any facts which would indicate the existcnce of a 

iliduciary rclationship. A claim for constructive [mud requircs the existence of a fiduciary 

relationship (sec Mmzn v I;Iret Bunk, 16 AI13d 76 I [3d Dept 20051). Since there is no showing 

of a liduciary rclationship bctween the managenicnt of7’he Aspcn and Plaintiff, both of these 

causes of action are dismisscd. 

As to PlaintiFf s filth causc of action for “rent gouging” based upon defcndants’ purportcd 

overcharge of rent. Under the T’cnal Law, rent gouging is defined as a landlord’s charging a 

tenant more than thc “lawfud rent and other lawful charges” (Penal Law 5 5  180.55, 180.56, 

180.57). Lawful rent is dctined as “registered, reported or coiitractcd for rent” (Penal Law $ 

180.54). 

As plaintiff was charged the coiitractcd i’or rent for a xmrkct rate apartmcnt, the coinplaint 

fails to statc a claim h r  rent gouging. In addition, ‘&[a] iiecessLuy elcment to establish rent 

gouging is that the landlord acccpt or dciiiand the unlnwful charges whilc telling the tcnant that 

by paying the additional moiicy, thc possibility increases that tenant may obtain a leasc, or usc 

the property, or that failure to pay the additional amount will decrease the possibility that thc 

tenant will obtain a lease or usc o l thc  propcrty” (562 West 149’’ Sheet IIDE’C’ v. Rodriguez, 5 

Misc3d 1020(A) [Civ. Ct. NY c‘o. 20041, tiling Pciial Law $ 8  180.55, 180.56, 180.7). I-lere, 
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there arc no allegations of this kind of conduct by def‘endants. According, this cause of action 

must be dismissed. 

Plaintiff’s sixth cause of action, for violation of the Fair Credit Reporting Act and 

dehnation, alleges that tlic dcfcndants improperly and intentionally uscd impermissible and 

erroiieous data from Plaintiff’s crcdit report and then piiblislicd that data to HDC in order to 

deprive Plaintiff of his right to a modcrate-rate apartment. The Fair Crcdit Reporting Act, 15 

USC $ 168 1 (the Act), proscri bcs a “consumer reporting agency” from iiicluding in its reports 

civil judgments that, from tlic date of cntry, antedate the report by inore than seven years or until 

the governing statute of limitations has expircd, whiclicvcr is longer (1 5 USC $ 168 1 c [a] [2]). 

The Act placcs no time liniitatioiis as to criminal convictions (15 USC 9: 1681c [a] [51). The Act 

defines a consumer reporting agency as, i n  csscncc, any person in the regular business of 

assembling and evaluating consumer information for the purposc of furnishing consumer reports 

to third parties (1 5 USC 0 169 1 a [f]). The defendants are not a consumcr reporting agency. 

Plaintiff has, therefore, failcd to statc a causc of action for violation of the Fair Credit Reporting 

Act as to tlicsc dcfcndants. As to that portion of the C ~ U S C  of action for defamation, the elements 

of a cause of action for defamation are “a ‘false statement, published without privilcge or 

authorization to a third party, constituting l j u l t  as judged by, at a minimum, a negligcncc 

standard, and it  must either causc special harm or constitute defaniation per se”’ (Sulvulort‘ v 

Kimiir, 45 AD3d 560, 563 [2d Ikp t  20071 [citation omitted], lv  denied 10 NY3d 703 [ZOOS]). 

Ilcrc, to whatever extent def’endanh “published” the credit report to HDC, such publication was 

protccted by the common-interest privilcgc, siiicc dcfcndaiits and I1[3C sliarc thc common 

interest of the propcr administration of The Aspen ( S U B  Shupiro v IIeullh Ins. Plun qf Grenter hi. 
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Y ,  7 NY2d 56 [1959]). 

Plaintilrs cighth cause of action is for intentional infliction of emotional distress. In 

ordcr to statc a claim for infliction of cmotional distrcss, a plaintiff must demonstrate conduct by 

thc dekndanl that is “so outrageous in character, and so extrenic in degrec, as to go bcyond all 

possible bounds of decency” (Twkiro v AIl,stule Indern. Co., 56 AD3d 758, 759 [2d Dept 

2008][intcmal quotation rnarks and citation omittcd]). Thc facts, as alleged by Plaintiff, do not 

suflicicntly state conduct so extreme as to support a claim for intentional infliction of cmotional 

distress. 

As to Plaintiff’s ninth ciiiisc o l  action I‘or conspiracy, there is no causc of action for civil 

conspiracy in New York (,kchr.trn v I , d ‘ d l e  Bus. Cmdil, LLC‘, 33 AD3d 424 [ lSt Ilcpt 2006]). 

This cause of action must therefore be dismissed as well. 

Finally, Plaintiff moves for a preliminary injunction preventing the defcndants from 

renting apartment nunibcr 536, which is I ~ O W  vacant, and which Plaintiff‘ alleges is a moderate- 

rate apartmcnt. Given that the complaint f i l s  to statc a claim, there is no necd for a preliminary 

injunction. 

Accordingly, bascd upon the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED that, as to inotioii squcnce  001, plaintifl’s motion for a preliminary 

injunction is denied; and it is fiirthcr 

ORDERIGD that, as to motion sequciice 002, dcfetidants’ motion to dismiss is granted and 
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